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The key to quality, dignified care for all palliative patients is to ensure access to the most appropriate healthcare and holistic support, and it is paramount that patients are involved in decisions affecting their treatment (Leadership Alliance for the Care of Dying People (LACDP, 2014); National Institute of Clinical Excellence (NICE, 2015)). The LACDP (2014) identifies five priorities for care which are fundamental to ensure the dying person becomes the focus of care in the last few days/hours of life. Ambulance services across the world  are now a key resource in the team approach providing end-of-life (EoL) care, which supports patients dying at home ((Stone et al., 2009; Lord et al., 2012; Taghavi et al., 2012; Wiese et al., 2012; Public Health England, 2013; Social Care Institute for Excellence (SCIE, 2013); Waldrop et al., 2014). 
Historically, ambulance services were seen as an emergency transportation system focussed on the management of acute medical and trauma emergencies (National End-of-life Care Programme (NEoLCP, 2012); Brady, 2014). The ambulance service now has a wider role, with clinicians managing a broader range of complex health needs (Association of Ambulance Chief Executives (AACE, 2011); Lord et al., 2012; Brady, 2014) of which palliative medicine is a key area. 
There is little published data in the United Kingdom (UK) for the number of EoL patients encountered by paramedics, however in one study just over thirty-three per cent of ambulance clinicians estimated that they attended to a terminally ill patient at least once a shift, and a further twenty-nine percent once every two to five shifts (Munday et al., 2011). A study in Germany identified that EoL calls account for between three to five per cent of all pre-hospital emergencies (Taghavi et al., 2012). Worldwide, paramedics report an increase in the number of EoL calls attended. In each international study, many paramedics feel unprepared to deal with this patient group and there is a widespread call for more integrated education and training (Wiese et al., 2012; Waldrop et al., 2014). Although there has been an increase in the teaching time allocated to palliative medicine for junior doctors in the UK, concerns persist as to whether this is sufficient for the undergraduate medical profession (Charlton and Smith, 2000; Field and Wee, 2002; Mason and Ellershaw, 2010; Walker et al., 2016). In the UK, paramedic education and training has undergone a pivotal shift from traditional vocational training to being university based (AACE, 2011; NEoLCP, 2012). Despite this, there still appears to be a deficiency in pre-hospital education pertaining to End-of-life care (EoLC). 
It is highlighted that ‘paramedics are not well trained in, or made aware of, EoL care priorities and choices and advance decisions refusing resuscitation’ (SCIE, 2013, p41), due to the absence of palliative care education within traditional curricula (NEoLCP, 2012). This has resulted in conflict with paramedics’ perceptions of their role (Lord et al., 2012). 
Earlier studies (Munday et al., 2011; Taghavi et al., 2012) have shown that the number of EoL cases have increased within the pre-hospital setting and that paramedics are not confident in dealing with this aspect of their clinical practice. Waldrop et al., (2014) have highlighted high confidence with paramedics in dealing with EoL care in clinical practice, however this study was conducted in the United States (US) and no such research has been undertaken in the UK. It is important to re-look at this topic, particularly in light of further development of EoLC in the UK and the national drive to enhance education and training for health and social care professionals.





An anonymous electronic survey was distributed by Survey Monkey® offering a pragmatic approach as the participants were based across a large geographical area. This also provided a degree of confidentiality to encourage people to express honest views and opinions (Oppenheim, 1992; Polit and Beck, 2009). The survey contained an information section regarding the purpose of the study, assurance of their confidentiality and permission to use written quotes. Participant completion of the survey was taken as implied consent. The development of the questions was undertaken by the research team. Questions were included to assess the participant’s views, knowledge, confidence, experience and concerns of providing EoLC. Demographic information was also collected (see Table 1).  Questions included closed, rating scale and multiple choice questions. The Likert scale (from 0-10) was used to enable meaningful analysis of attitude to be performed and open question text boxes were also included to allow participants to further express their opinion (Parahoo, 2006).





Paramedics from a large National Health Service (NHS) ambulance service located in the north of England were invited to participate in the study. The ambulance service chosen for this study is one of the largest geographically in the UK and covers both heavily populated inner city areas including areas of high deprivation and rural areas. As such, it was felt to be representative of most services across the UK. The total population of inhabitants is approximately seven million. 
A total population sample was selected for the study, to allow all paramedic staff across a range of differing organisational roles. All staff employed at the time of the study (n=1,591) were invited to complete the survey.
Distribution of the Survey

The online survey was sent by the ambulance service’s Research and Development Team via email to all paramedics throughout the region in spring 2013. The study was advertised on the service’s intranet site and across the NHS Trust newsletters to enhance participation. 
Data analysis
Data was entered into IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows (Version 20.0. Armonk, NY: IBM Corp.) and descriptive statistics were used to explore the frequencies and create cohorts for the analysis. Analysis included one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) (Armitage and Berry, 1994) to explore for the mean differences between groups on continuous variables, or Chi-square test (Greenwood and Nikulin, 1996) to test for association between categorical variables.  Participants were also invited to provide comments in a free text box. A number of common themes and patterns were then identified and a core set of themes were agreed amongst the investigators. One researcher then coded the themes using QSR NVivo 9 computer programme. There were twenty-five questions in total, with those highlighting significant themes discussed within the results, with direct quotations as best exemplars.

RESULTS
In total 182 responses were received, a return rate of 11.4%. Although there are 1,591 paramedics working for the service, it is unknown how many actually received or accessed the email invitation. Respondents were predominately male, 67% (n=122) and had a mean age of 41 years with a range of 22 to 59 years.
Table 1. Participant demographics (n=182) 
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a.	 (IHCD: Institute of Health & Care Development. Paramedics trained through traditional non-higher education qualification route). 

Participants were asked to state their employment grade which correlates to their level of seniority in the role (see Table 2).
Table 2. NHS Band (Employment Grade)
Band 5	Entry level paramedic
Band 6	Senior/Specialist Paramedic with >3 years’ experience plus additional education (for example, Bachelor of Science (BSc) Degree award)




Participants were asked how many occasions they had experienced dealing with an end-of-life patient. Nearly a third (n=48, 27%) had 5 or less experiences, 56 (31%) had 6 to 20 experiences and 77 (42%) had more than 20 experiences. As expected the number of end-of-life experiences was significantly associated with participants’ length of service as a paramedic (X2=36.04, p=.001). Participants with 8 to 12 years and over 16 years of service, reported the highest number of experiences, 46 and 51 respectively.
End-of-life care in the paramedic role
The statement; “End-of-life care is a key part of a paramedic’s role”, was presented to participants with a five point Likert scale of agreement from (1) strongly agree to (5) strongly disagree.  The majority of participants (n=141, 78%) agreed with this statement, resulting in a low level of disagreement (n = 16) 9%. 
One-way ANOVAs identified significant differences of agreement by EoL experience level F(2,178)=3.913, p.05. Post hoc comparisons using the Tukey HSD test found that those with less than 5 EoL experiences (M=2.22) disagreed with the statement more than those with over 20 EoL experiences (M=1.72). Interestingly, although not statistically significant, ANOVA analysis found a trend for participants with greater length of service (13-15 years and over 16 years) to agree that EoLC is a key role more frequently than those with less service experience. Those with 0-3 years of service reported more agreement than those with 4-7 and 8-12 years experience (see Table 3). 
Views on end-of-life training and current knowledge

Participants were asked to rate ‘their training on end-of-life care’ on a scale from (1) ‘Poor’ to (10) ‘Excellent’. The responses have been summarised into three levels of poor (1-3), adequate (4-7) and good/excellent (8-10) for reporting purposes; all analysis was conducted with the full 10 point Likert scale. The majority of participants rate their level of end-of-life training as poor (n=92, 51%) or adequate (n=77, 43%), with only 6% (n=10) rating it as good/excellent. One-way ANOVAs identified significant differences by demographic variables in the responses for NHS band F(2,176)=9.045, p=.001 and education level F(3,174)=3.243, p=.05. Post hoc comparisons showed that participants from band 5 and 6 rated their EoL training poorer than band 7 participants, and those with a traditional education level (IHCD) were more likely to rate their training as poorer than participants with a Master’s degree (see Table 3).
 
Table 3. Differences of EoLC training received and perceived EoLC role of paramedics by demographics 
	Agreement with ‘End-of-life care is a key part of a paramedic’s role’	Rating of EoL Care training received
	Mean (SD)	Mean (SD)
NHS band	N=182	N=179
Band 5	2.03 (.94)	2.29 (2.12)***
Band 6	1.89 (.97)	2.70 (2.50)***






Length of service 	N=174	N=171
0-3 years	1.89 (.78)	2.51 (2.10)
4-7 years	2.25 (1.16)	2.03 (1.87)
8-12 years	2.08 (1.17)	2.80 (2.47)
13-15 years	1.54 (.68)	2.81 (2.40)







Whilst the majority of respondents agreed that EoLC is a key part of the role, there were various other themes identified from the open ended questions in the survey (see Table 4).

Table 4: Main themes identified from the open ended questions 
Theme 	N
Pathways: References to end-of-life pathways, care plans and policies.	36
Lack of preparation: References to lack of awareness and preparedness to support EOL care or death, uncertainty or panic in families.	27
Poor Training: References to low awareness or knowledge of EOL, or more training and awareness required.	24
Challenges of integration with other services and lack of support for provision: references to poor communication between services, lack of support from other services for paramedic role.	32
Supporting the family: References to role with providing family members with information, responding to their needs when they panic.	30
Family Panic: Reported as a main cause for 999 calls	29


Lack of support for EoLC patients and their families
A proportion of respondents (n=32) highlighted that they felt other services were not providing the most appropriate level of support for patients and that this then had a direct impact on the increased level of paramedic involvement;
‘Other services should be providing more appropriate care…………Paramedics are usually involved due to inadequacies in the provision of care by other agencies, e.g. registered nursing homes calling 999 for patients who are categorised as: EoLC and with a D.N.R. in effect.’ (R161 - Senior Paramedic)

Out-of-hours provision was identified as a contributing factor to paramedic involvement, as highlighted by the following comment;

‘The Paramedic profession are often the main contact especially out of hours ……………... We need to be confident at dealing with these patients and we need to have the support from other services so as not to cause unnecessary distress to either the patient or their relatives.’
(R11 - Advanced Paramedic)

Patient and family education
A number of respondents (n=27) identified a lack of preparation or EoL education for paramedics. This was not just highlighted in relation to paramedics, but also the information provided to patients and their relatives. A number of respondents (n = 30) felt that patient’s and relatives need more advice and education about EoL, as one respondent noted;
‘Having started and continued CPR on several patients, with relatives begging me to stop, I believe educating the patients and families is most important. Residential homes often wave a letter from a GP at me with a paragraph stating that, in his opinion, 'CPR would not be advisable' and are astounded that it will not do for my purposes.’  
 (R110 - Paramedic)

Communication
The theme and concern of communication is further amplified by the following question; ‘There is good communication between services when recognising and managing end-of-life care patients?’ whereby participants were asked to rate their agreement using the same 5 point Likert scale as previous questions. Over half of the participants (n=114, 63%) disagreed with the statement; only 15 participants agreed (8%) and 50 (28%) were uncertain. There were no significant differences by demographic variables due to the high level of disagreement with the statement across the total sample. This is made evident by the following comment;
‘It is necessary for ambulance staff to be adequately trained in managing end of life care; supporting the dying patient, supporting the relatives, knowing the correct procedures involved - who to contact for information and assistance.  This is especially true as the ambulance staff do not know the patient or the relatives or the history and there should be better communication between different services’ (R80 – Paramedic)

Confidence to provide end-of-life care 





Table 5.  Confidence ratings for providing end-of-life care (n=182)
Items	Low confidence	Medium confidence	High/very confident	N (p)(Demographic variables)
Managing end-of-life care patients?	17(9%)	79(44%)	85(47%)	181 a,b,c
Managing end-of-life care patient’s relatives?	17 (9%)	76 (42%)	88 (49%)	181 a,b,c
Discussing end-of-life care with patients?	26 (15%)	81 (45%)	72 (40%)	179 a,b,c
Discussing end-of-life care with patient’s relatives/carers?	27 (15%)	67(37%)	86(48%)	180 a,b,c
Discussing end-of-life care with other health care professionals?	9(5%)	50(28%)	121(67%)	180 c
Adhering to an agreed and valid DNACPR (Do Not Attempt CPR) or ADRT (Advanced Decision to Refuse Treatment)?	8(4%)	38(21%)	135(75)	181 c
 Significant differences for demographic variables:
a.	NHS band (p=.001).
b.	Length of service as a paramedic (p=.001).
c.	End-of-life experience (p=.001).

ANOVA analysis was conducted to identify significant differences in agreement rating for all statements by the same four demographic variables in Table 1. Table 5 shows the statistically significant differences identified between groups for ‘NHS band’ and ‘Length of service as a paramedic’ across items 1 to 4; and items 1 to 6 for ‘end-of-life experience’. Post hoc comparisons indicated lower confidence in band 5 than band 7, and lower confidence in those with less than 3 years’ service than those with over 8 years of services on items 1 to 4. Post hoc comparisons for end-of-life experience indicated that those with less than 5 end-of-life experiences, had lower confidence than those with more than 20 end-of-life experience on all 6 items. 

Paramedics’ main concerns about responding to end-of-life care incidents
Participants were asked ‘What are your main concerns when dealing with end-of-life care patients? Please tick all that apply’. A pre-set list of options were provided followed by an open comment box. The most reported concerns were validity of documentation (n=126, 70%), fear of conflict with families (n=90, 50%) and fear of litigation (n=83, 46%). Only 12 participants (7%) identified they had no concerns (see Figure 1).   
The concerns reported were significantly associated with several demographic variables. NHS band 5 participants were more likely than senior staff (band 7) to identify ‘fear of litigation’(X2 =9.429, p=.01); ‘lack of experience’(X2=6.344, p=.05); and ‘validity of documentation’(X2=7.76, p=.05). Participants with 0-3 years as a paramedic were more likely than those with over 16 years as a paramedic to identify ‘lack of experience’(X2=12.11, p=.05). Moreover, staff with the most number of years in the post (16 years as a paramedic) were the only group to report ‘I have no concerns’(X2=11.11, p=.05). Participants with less than five EoL experiences were more likely to report ‘lack of experience’(X2=21.618, p=.001); and ‘lack of education’(X2=7.547, p=.05) than those with over 20 years’ experience. Lack of experience and education are core themes identified within this study.













The validity of documentation is clearly identified as a concern for paramedics when attending EoL patients. In some cases, the actual lack of documentation is of great concern, as illustrated by the following comment;
‘The primary concerns for most paramedics dealing with end-of-life care patients is when there is no DNAR (I say this as opposed to invalid documentation as it is more common for there to just be no documentation at all).’
(R70 - Senior Paramedic)





Another concern highlighted by the study was the fear of doing wrong and the potential repercussions. Fear of litigation and even loss of job were of great concern;

‘Fear of persecution and investigation arising from [Local ambulance Trust policy], conflicting with a patient’s own EOLC pathway in the absence of a Valid Advanced Directive.’
(R141 - Paramedic)

The following participant felt that their professional registration could also be questioned;

‘Fear of discipline from employer/HCPC [Health & Care Professions Council – registrant body]’
(R36 - Paramedic)

This was echoed by another respondent who further explained that this fear could impact on how the patient would be treated;








Statement of principal findings
The key findings of this study are:
1)	The majority of paramedics agree that EoLC is a key part of their role, but many feel they need more education;
2)	The majority of paramedics have medium to high confidence when dealing with EoL in clinical practice, reflecting findings from a US study. Length of service as a paramedic and EoL experience appear to be key factors affecting confidence, as expected;
3)	There are significant concerns about documentation, litigation and a perceived lack of communication between different healthcare services, which are the key points that require further research.  
These findings are similar to previous studies undertaken, but show that despite various national reviews and reports (LACDP, 2014), little appears to have changed within pre-hospital practice in the UK. Following the increased emphasis of end-of-life within pre-hospital curricula across the country and in light of national drivers to embed further education and training for all health care clinicians; the findings from this study are of great importance and concern. Further action is required to address the concerns raised within this study.

Strengths and weaknesses of the study
It can be suggested that the low number of respondents in comparison with the size of the total population is a limitation of the study, however the service in question is one of the largest in geographical area in the UK.  The overall number of participants (n=182) does provide a comprehensive sample size reflecting the varied demographics and perceptions of paramedics in the UK. For further studies, observational studies and interviews could be deemed as a more suitable approach, to gain more in-depth qualitative data (Parahoo, 2006). 
A further limitation of the study is that only respondents who have a keen interest or significant concern about EoLC are more likely to have participated, resulting in an element of bias within the results. The band 7 role can vary from Advanced Paramedics with extended clinical knowledge, to managerial paramedics with a background on operational management, therefore is a recognised limitation.
A key strength of this study is that research into paramedic perceptions and confidence of their role is limited across the world. This study provides insight into the challenges perceived by paramedics when dealing with EoLC and also highlights a number of areas of concern that they have when caring for EoL patients in practice, some of which have previously been reported, but still remain key areas of concern requiring action.
Unlike other UK studies, the difference in confidence between different demographic groups was a new finding.  As to be expected, it is clear that experience and length of service affect clinician competence.
Interestingly, in contrast to other studies, participants in this study were most confident in adhering to DNACPR’s and ADRT’s in comparison to other aspects of EoLC. It is unclear if this is due to improvements in educational provision, or due to the increased focus on the topic of DNACPR’s in curricula, for which further research is required to explore this topic.
This study identifies a number of other areas of concern that paramedics have, notably the fear of litigation and the concern that the increase in EoL call outs is due to perceived lack of support from other multi-disciplinary services to support both the patient and family when sudden deterioration occurs. Previous research has also highlighted these factors, demonstrating that these still remain significant challenges within pre-hospital care.

Meaning of the study; mechanisms and implications for clinicians and policymakers
Over the past six years, reports have identified that end-of-life education should be an essential component of pre-hospital teaching (LACDP, 2014) and these results identify that just over 50% (92) of paramedics in this study rate their education in this area as poor. Whilst universities can look to increase provision within academic curricula, it is paramount that training for all paramedic staff is addressed to include end-of-life care (LACDP, 2014) as a priority. These findings show that just over 50% (93) of paramedics want much more education which echoes similar results from Germany (Wiese et al., 2012). It is noted that this educational delivery should also be undertaken by specialist palliative care clinicians (Douglas et al., 2013) as currently this is not the case in many areas (Public Health England, 2013). Whilst online training packages have been used and evaluated well in practice, the strength of face to face teaching with subject experts would significantly enhance paramedic confidence (Public Health England, 2013; Pettifer and Bronnert, 2013). Further research is required on the structure, content and organisation of EoLC within paramedic curricula to ensure that it is consistent for all undergraduate clinicians, as Walker et al., (2016) highlight that there are indeed variations in the organisation of EoLC across UK medical schools.
It is evident from this study that paramedics have a range of concerns including fear of litigation and conflict with relatives. There needs to be more focussed provision on supporting all staff in enhancing education and communication when dealing with EoL patients. Indeed, the 2014 Leadership Alliance for the Care of the Dying (LACDP, p31) Report: recommend that ‘substantial action is taken on education, training and professional development’, of healthcare professionals. A further area highlighted by this study is that paramedics feel there is a lack of support for patients and their families, especially when a sudden change in their condition occurs. This further highlights the importance of patients having a named nurse or key worker who takes the lead in coordinating the patient’s care (LACDP, 2014), and who encourages shared decision making in the persons last days of life as stipulated by the National Institute of Clinical Excellence (2015). The National Palliative and End-of-life Care Partnership (NPELCP) (2015) stipulate that every person at the EoL should have access to 24/7 services as a matter of course, and this study further highlights the importance of this support in the community.

Unanswered questions and future research
The majority of paramedics in this study recognise that EoLC is a key part of their role. However there are still a number of paramedics who feel that it is not, and this study represents a small sample of a large professional group. Both nationally and internationally, further exploration into this could suggest the need for further education and supporting provision.  
This study has identified that just over 46% of paramedics fear litigation when dealing with EoL incidents in practice. Further investigation into the causes will help to explore the exact origins of these fears and identify how these could be alleviated, which will in turn help support paramedics with their delivery of patient centred optimum care.
It has been identified that educational provision needs to be increased. Care of the dying is certainly identified as a core topic in undergraduate medical education in the UK (Mason, 2008), and evidence shows that the method of design and delivery are equally as important as content (Mason, 2008; Mason and Ellershaw, 2010; Walker et al., 2016). Undergraduate paramedic educational programmes need to follow the medical school examples; incorporating mixed method problem based learning teaching of end-of-life care into a core aspect of their programmes. Experience in dealing with palliative care patients has been shown in this study to enhance confidence in practice. Simulation is used widely in many aspects of healthcare education to enhance confidence and competence in practice and is currently being developed in the North West of England for end-of-life care. Simulation is a key component that can complement this core training (Watson et al., 2012). Integration and evaluation of simulation based learning for end-of-life situations is suggested for pre-hospital education.
It is highlighted within this study that communication between health and care professionals is still unsatisfactory and greater emphasis on communication skills need to be further explored. This study has re-looked at some significant aspects of EoLC within the pre-hospital setting and identified that despite increased emphasis on this subject area, further work is required to support clinicians, patients and their families, with the integration of enhanced EoLC provision.
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What is already known on this subject?
	Paramedics are reporting an increase in the number of palliative care patients they are attending on a routine basis.
	Many paramedics feel unprepared to deal with this patient group and there is a lack of integrated education and training in the curricula.

What this study adds?
	Paramedics agree that end-of-life care is a key part of their role, however this study highlights that paramedics still have a range of concerns when caring for end-of-life patients, despite advances in EoL provision.
	The majority of UK paramedics have medium to high confidence when managing EoL cases.
	Support from other services is viewed as a contributing factor for increased paramedic involvement in end-of-life care.
	Further support and educational development is still required to further increase confidence and competence when dealing with end-of-life in clinical practice. 
	Further support for patients and their families is needed when a sudden change in their condition occurs.
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